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PLU presents budget case to lenders 
By Ben Moore 

Mast co-editor 

"We would like you to consider 
rewriting thts loan, in light of our 
performance," said Bill Frame, Vice 
President of Finance and Opera
tions, as he and President Loren 

nderson presentedPLU's case to 
its primary lender last week. 

Anderson, Frame, and Edward 
De La osa, PLU's financial 
advr or,rooktheirreportofPLU's 
financial progress in 1994 to Wash
ing con D.C. last Thursday. 

There they presented the report 
to the Student Loan Marketing As
sociation ( commonly known as 
S llie Mae) in hopes of convincing 
the lender to give PLU a lower 
intere t rate and a longer repay
ment scheduJe. 

The new rate wouJd be on a par 

Frat ru h 

with the current interest rates they 
are giving to other cusromers. 

After six years of budget defi
cits, PLU had a budget surplus last 
year, allowing for residence hall 
improvements and equipment pur
chases. But the university will be 
paying off the loan from Sallie Mae 
for several more years. 

Although they listened atten
tively, Sallie Mae officials did not 
give any indication of whether or 
not they would accept PLU's pro
posal or when they would make a 
decision. 

According to Frame, the inter
est rate that PLU has on its loan is 
between 0.5 percent to one percent 
more than the current annual mar
ket rate. PLU borrowed the $20 
million in 1990ropayoffpastdebts 
and make campus improvements, 
such as the Russell music building 

""'...,...,...,.,...._r---, for campus projects such as re

Bill Frame 

and dorm repairs. If PLU is able tO 

get the new rate, the interest pay
ments would save the university up 
to $500,000, which could be used 

modeling Kreidler and purchasing 
new Physical Plant equipment. 

Since 1990, the deficit has grown 
to just under $24 million from the 
addition of interest. 

Another reason Frame hopes t0 

get refinancing is that the loan is 
for 20 years, with a 10-year _check
point where PLU must retinance 
the remainder ( about $14 million) 
of the loan. That checkpoint will 
come in the year 2000, but the 
university hopes to get a new deal 
before then. 

"In order to do that, we are go
ing t0 have to keep on performing 
effectively," Frame said. 

Frame presented the informa
tion to show Sallie Mae officials 
that PLU's expenditures should go 

See BUDGET, back page 

Survey prompts n w 
vi itation di cu ion 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast reporter 

Through more lhan a decade of changes in ~tudem life, one 
.i.specr has remained tatic - the visitation policy 

Tere ·a Miller, an upper campus 5enal0r, i~ ~mong i.bo e 
who beu ve it' Lime for a change in the policv. 

Miller h.1 · wrmen a propc;>sal to remove m ;1mend the 
prescm i,oliq which re lrit:t vi.simion between members of 
tl1e opposite. ex in residence hall ~ooms between 2 :1-m, and 
lla.m. The proposal acts a· a blueprint torch ngeswh1ch must 
b naJe 10 keep up with the umes, Miller said. 

Miller has asked several studems t review the prop sal 
beforeshepresemsittoRLOand resident Loren.J\n<lers n. 

"I see college as a ume to interact with or her , " Miller said. 
"We're surrounded by people our own age; we need to be able 
co interact with them at any hour." 

"If you get into a good conversation at 1 am and have t0 end 
it prematurely at 2 am, that's sad," she said. 

As adults we need to be allowed to make our own decisions, 
she said. "Hopefully [Anderson] will take it to the regents." 
PLUs Board of Regents make the final decisions regarding 
university policies including visitation and the alcohol policy. 

Jeff Jordan, director of Residential Life, said some ques
tions must be answered before a recommendation regarding 
the visitation policy can be made. 

"I think there are some issues that need to be addressed 
with roommate policy," he said. "Some people would be fi_ne 
with members of the opposite sex there at any hour, some 
wouldn't." 

pboro by Jim Keller 

Issues of s uality and privacy and the protection of room
mates were likely the basis of the original policy and :hou1d 
also be discussed, Jordan said. 

President Anderson talks with Phi Alpha Delta PTesident James Marron 
and Vice President Julie Kennedy Wednesday night after speaking at the 
club's Initiation ceremony. The n<1tlonal law fraternity recently began a 
PLU chapter, initiating 24 members at the ceremony. 

Miller said that if our policy is meant to deal with sexual 
issues, there are better ways to deal wich chem. 

"l f rh current policy is for deterring sexual acuons," she 
said, "we should adopt a co-habitation policy rather than a 
vi itation." 

See VISITATION, back page 

Provost· search enters final round 
By Teresa Morrison 

Mast intern 

WiLh more than 50 candidates to 
choose from and only tw months 
lO go, ,he search ior a permanent 
provo~t has begun to narrow. 

The search is goin along as 
sch duled, said Chris Browning, 
ch.air o[ the provost search com
mmee. 

Off-campus interviews haven ow 
been scheduled with a limited num
ber of candidates. 

By mid-November, the search 
committee ill be able to announce 
and provide information on the 
full list of final candidates who will 
go through the campus-wide in
terview process. 

One tinalist, PLU's Professor 
Sheri Tonn, has been selected and 

will be interviewed by members of 
thePLU community including: fac
ulty, selected students, represen
tatives of various campus 
comminie , interested regents and 
the president. 

The campus community is 
invited to an op n recep
tion for Tonn on Nov. 1-, 
4:30-5:30 p.m. m the SCC. 

Tonn is a professorof chemistry 
and dean of the Division of Natu
ral Sciences. She has served as chair 
of the Puger Sound section of the 
American Chemical Society and is 
the longest serving member of the 
Puget Sound Water Quality Au
thority. 

Tonn declined to comment on 
the upcoming interview, and said 
the committee is working hard to 
treat Tonn the same way as the 
candidates from outside the PLU 
cornmunir . 

The search commiuee will make 
theirrecommen tion to Presid t 
Ander on by early December. 

PLU's fonnerprovost,J. Rohen 
Wills, resigned in the fall of 1993 ro 
return to teaching in the theater 
deparrment. 111e inttial search was 
launched in the beginning of last 
January. 

According to Browning, the 
search began later than normal, be
cause it should have started in the 
fall. 

"As a result, we didn't fill the 
posmon last spring," Browning 
said. 

lnSLead, the position was tem
porarily filled by (philosophypro
tessor) PauJ Menzel_ 

Menzel did not a.nc to be con
sidered for the permanent p9si
t.ion. He plans to go on sabbatical 
a.r the end f hi: rerm. 

The new provost will rake o er 
next summer. 

Thecommiucer sumedthesec
oncisearch rliis fall. Over 100 can
didaces applied for che Jo . 

Browninpndoth ·rmember of 
the omminee plan to have off
campus interviews with approxi
mately six or seven semi-finalists 
within the next two weeks. They 
hope to have about three finalists 
on campus at the end of the month. 

The official appointment will be 
made by the Board of Regents when 
they meet in late January. 
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BRIEFLY 
Registrar's office 
corrects errors 

Although d1eregis rar'sof
fice voided tele-regiscration 
appointment times whicli 
were sent out on cards earlier 
this e k, they hope to have 
new registration times in the 
mail by F iday r Samr y. 

Appointmem lunes were 
erroneously schedul dso that 
under-graduates ith fewer 
credits got earlier registration 
times than those with more 
credits, said Nancy Doughty, 
a cuswmer service represen
caLive for the registrar's of
fice. 

Though the appoimment 
rimes were wrong, Doughty 
said tlie appointment days 
were correct. 

Tele-registration times had 
co be re-calculated, and card 
il!ld labels were re-ordered. 

Aher the new umes are re
corded in the computer in the 
regist r' office, s rnd n ts will 
be able t0 call the tele-regis
tration number and verify 
their appointment time, 
Doughty said. 

The tele-rgiscration phone 
number is 531-4011 off cam
pus and x4011 on campus. 
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CAMPUS 
~ 

SIDEWALK TALK ---
Question: 

Would you change 
the visitation policy 
if you had the 
chance? 

BRIEFLY 

Holiday drive 
supports women 

The YWCA Women' Sup
pon 'heller is hosting a holi
day drive for abused women 
. and cheir childr •n The drive 
will end Nov. 16. ' 

hems can be drnpped oft in 
any ·olleclion b x in the lob
hies of Tiagclscad, Pflueger, 
Foss and Har~ta<l.. 

The women anJ children 
are in need of non-perishable 
foodi.cems,hygicnc products, 
mimms or gloves, socks, win
ter dorhing iccms, J.Dd non
viulem toy\, such as rayons, 
coloring books and srniled 
animal~. 

For more intomuuon, con
L:l\:t S.uaL Jl x82</1, r Liz at 
• 7"87. 

AIDS forum to 
inform educator 

The Stud nt Council for 
Exceptional Children and 
PLU's School of Education 
are ponsoring a special pre
sentation for educator en
ricled, "Aids anJ Lhe Family." 

The present uon will take · 
place on Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 
7 p.m., in the Regency Room 
ia che UC. 

he forum will ·ocus on 
fam.ly issues and perspectives 
of raising a child with AIDS, 
and will give a classroom 
teacher's perspective on the 
imegration of a child with 
AIDS int the clas. room. 

The preseacauon will fea
ture Li1eparen ts of a chilJ wirh 
AIDS and the ceacher ot a 
local elementary school. 

PLU grad named 
Teacher ofY ear 

Kathy McFarland, a Bethel 
School District teacberat Pio
neer Valley Elementa y 
· chool, and PLU rldu:ue 
( 19')0), was named the I 9') 5 
Te ch of the car for Wash
ington state. She is also nomi
nated for the national Teach er 
of the Year Award. 

"I don't think I'd cha11ge it. 
Its uncomfortable/or some 
people to Jxwe men or w men 
in the other dorm room late 
at night." 

Shannon Nix 
Freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

791 
Wednesday, Oct. 26 

"Throw it out. It's dumb. We 
are old enougb to make our 
own desicions. " 

Travis Ness 
Junior 

• A faculty memb r reported that l scud m had entered his classroom 
duria class. Thesu1dent di rupted his lecture lo demaadkeys o another 
room and then left and slammed the do r . 

• A scudenc reponcd that 1 l.acult , member was assaulting him. 
Campus Safery responJc<l .tnd wok st.nemcms from Loth pames. After 
sifting through ournerou · , ta enwnts, 1lie reporcmg Cimpus Safety 
officer determmed chat the facultv memb r did grab the ~1udem•~ am,, 
but no assault had taken pl ce. • 

Friday; Oct. 27 

• A staff member rcponed 1h11 her pur e WlS tOlen out of her office 
in Ricke Science .Building while she was ou1. Lo s is esuma1ed · t under 
$400. Tl ere are no su peers. 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 

• A scu e.nl's car wa ~ len from the library lac. The Pierc.e County 
Sheriff's Department made a report, as did Campus Safety. loss is 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES .....,.. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 
Breakfast: 
Wafffes 
Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Ham & Turkey Subs 
Breakfast Menu 
Beets 

Dinner: 
Chicken Cacciarnre 
Barbecue Ribs 
Mixed Vegetables 

Sunday, Nov. 13 
BrundJ: 
Blucberrv Pancakes 
Ifam , 
Scrambled Eggs 

Dinner: 
Pot Roast w/Gravy 
Stuffed Shells 
Hamburger Bar 

Monday, Nov. 14 
Breakfast: 
Oatmeal 
Eggs Benedict 
Apple Pancakes 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Beans & Wieners 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner: 
Jamaican Jerk Chicken 
While Rice 
Potato Bar 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 
Break,fim.-
Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles 
Hash Browns 

Lunch: 
Potato Bar 
Fried Cod 
Macaroni & Cheese 

"There sbould be no visit.a• 
tton policy. It's each student's 
own respon ibtltty. We're 
mllture adults. " 

Michelle Price 
Junior 

''If tbere t going to be a 
vi itation policy, it should be 
strict. You can get anytbfng 
done before 2 a. m. " 

Andrew Hershe 
Senior 

es1i.mated at $800. There are no suspects. 

• A smdent reported that her key holder and purse were tolen off a 
tab! in the library. There are no suspects. 

• A scudcm was reported.as unconscious in the Olson bale on}. Cam
pa Safety re. ponded, I und the srndentconsc,ou · and cont.ictcd Pierce 
Councy Fire Depln em. Piurce ouncy Fir Depanmem 1ransp d 
the student lO. r Cbre Hospnal. 

Thursday, Nov. 3 

• A scud en t reponed her car's re~u passenger window was broken while 
parked in the library lot. Nothing w.u missing. D:im ges .1recs1ima.1ed al 
$200. There are no suspcet.s. 

• A studenl reponeJ her CD/cape player was swlen from Memorial 
Junng a volleyball game. Loss is estim:ued at under $200. There arc no 
suspects. 

• A student reported t.hather car's rear passenger window was broken 
hile parked in the Ting ls tad lot. Nothing was missing Damage are 

escimated at $200. There ar no suspects. 

Dinner: 
Tamales 
Refried Beans 
Pasta Bar 

Wednesday, Nov. 16 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Pancakes 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
French Bread Pizza 
Seafood Salad 
l famburger Bar 

Dinner: 
.-tarTre Theme Meal 
Spaghetti 
Sausage Sauce 

Thursday, Nov. 17 
Breakfast: 
Make Your Own Omelette 
Waffles 
Hash Browns 

Lunch: 
Grilled Turkey & Swiss 
Beef Ravioli 
Potato Bar 

Dinner: 
Stir Fry Vegetables 
Vegetable Egg Rolls 
Teriyaki Steak 

Friday, Nov. 18 
Breakfast: 
French T an w/Scrawberries 
Hash Browns 
Oatmeal 

Lunch: 
Burritos 
Vegetable Frito Cass role 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner: 
asagna 

Pea Pods 
Italian Sausage Sandwich 
Potato Bar 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Visitation policy full of inconsistency 
"Between the hours o(B a.m. and 2 ,i.m. room visit,uion is 

unrestricted by the 1mivrmity. Vi.Htation between the hours of 2 
a.m. ,md 8 a.m. is rem·icted ro persons of the sc1me gender." 

This visiration policy as it is stated in the student handbook 
is outdated. Though I wish it would ·ust go away, it at least 
ne ds to be changed 

Students. mday are cliff erent than those wh abided by the 
current policy when ir was instituted in 1981. Back then, a date 
cost tinder $10. AIDS was more of a conver ation piece rather 
than a concern. There weren't such complex issues to taJk 
about late at night. In short, things have changed. 

Th "visitation" policy has been an issue since I came to 
PLU. Even the name of the policy bas been disputed, because 
"visitingn is about the only thing chat it eeps you from doing. 

If there is no noise coming ut of the room, members of the 
oppo ite sex are practic~y invisible. Why, then, must the 
universny insist on keeping up a wall that divides the sexes? It 
is inconsistent to have a rule that makes people seem so 
different at a university which is teaching students the value of 
respecting and accommodating the differences oi others. 

Believe it-or not, this wall of "'protection" only applies to 
cenain people on ampus. For instance, if you ar single, you 
can't have a member of the opposite sex in your room between 

2 a.m. and 8 a.m. But the universicy has granted 2+-hour 
visitation nghts to married srndent couple in the pasL The 
policy al o does nOl apply t all hall director , roamed or 
single, and it i written with the assumption that everyone oo 
campus is heterosexual. 

If th univer ·it -h:ll an 1rnderlying reason f r the policy, 
then it should be rnor clearly stated If the purpose ·s to keep 
students from having sexual intercourse, then there should be 
a rule against that, and tbe Health Center should not give 
away free condoms. If the purpose is to give consideration to 
roommate , then the rule should be exempt when the room
mate is gone or for stud nts who have singles dorm rooms. If 
the purpose is to prevent co-habitati n, then there should be a 
rule governing how many nights a week a student can sleep in 
a room other than his or her own. 

A roommate contract, with quiet hours rules and some 
understan ing from the university, would solve the problem. 
My best friend is a female, and I'm sure I'm not the only 
student who has an opposite s best friend. Fortunately, I 
Ii e off campus, giving me the freed m to act as a r J person 
rather than a child who needs to be separated from getting 
"girl germs." 

-Ben Moore 

NONSEQU_I_T_U_R ________________ _ Corrections 
Dr. Michael Barranen Wl5 

incorrectly iden t.if ied in last 
week's issue. His correc1 lid is 
acting dean of the ·chool of the 
arrs. 

Letters 
Letter. 101:h editor arc wel

come and should he put in tl1e 
editor's box in che Mast ofl1ce. 

·e-poli ies box for further c
t il~ .ind regul:uions :ibout leL-
1ers to rhe edimr. 

A call for conscience at PLU-----consider others 
111e smiling picture you see 

above my olumn doe n t 

rclle L my feelings wday. for ill 
you frequent readers (thank 
you), thi~ wiJI not e lhe LY pica! 
ligh1-heancd column you may be 
familiar with. I m writing today 
because., frankly, there are some 
things rhat I think a lot of u · are 
si1:k of. Bue please, read on. 

The sole reason for the crime, 
hat!' d and 2 s of violence we see 
around the world and at PLU Jre 
the result of a lack of c ncern 
and love for one another, as well 
lS a lack of onscience. There are 
many ways i.o which people ace 
with a lack of concern for others. 
l Junk in the hustle and bustle of 
our "every-man-for-himself" 
society, we are not . eein~, not 
caring :ind ignoring the simple 
ways wt are huning people. 

The OLher day in lhe UC, I 
watched some -guys form an 
amazing s ulpture of UC glasses 
(you know, the ones the UC 
keeps running out ot, forcing us 
t0 use th environmemally 
unfriendly paper cups), and the 
s ulpture was impressive. How
ever, as I Sal there, I thought 
those guys beuer not JUSt leave 
them there 10 break. But, chat is 
exactly what happened. 

They cleared their trays and, 
shonly after, the glasses tumbled 
down. At least seven or so 
shattered. A fo d service worker 
had lO come lean up the mess, a 
me s he had no pan in creating. I 
don't think those guys ever gave 
just one thought ro what they 
were doing, or that someone else 
would have ro l'lay mommy and 
clean up their little mess. 

This is 1us1 a bad as the people 
who puncmre salt ;u1J pepper 
shakers, max them or fill diem 
wiLh waler, Lhinking Lhey're 
funny. It's preny funny when a 
studem who i. allergic co pepper 

HERB 
By Bryan Herb 

puts und tecced, vandalized salt 
in cheir stew and has a reaction. 
Real funny stuif. But, t.he list 
goes on ... 

Many of us have had our cars 
broken into. Jf you have, perhaps 
you were as mai:l.as 1 was when I 
realized chat the $500 worth of 
damage done to my car resulted 
in the s le of the speakers rhat 
sold for a retail f $30, at m t. h 
makes me wane to tap a !in.le 
envelope wicb $50 io it to my 
window with a note aying, '•if 
you plan on breaking inro my 
car, plea. e cake this, instead, and 
save us both some trouble." 

One group of people who 

receive an enorrnou amount of 
incons1der;uion are KA.s i\ ler 
being an'RA tor two y an, I have 
a grcac apprecL1t10n for RA anJ 
the wugh job rhey lu-ve. I had 
residenL~ whom I know never 
thoughl about my feeling· and 

ed the old, "I-dare-you- to
write-me-up' approach in 
fostering a nice environment for 
me to be 1heir RA. 

I know other RAr have ro face 
this same thing. When an 
asks residents to "please keep ic 
down," some scowl at the RA, 
never realizing that they are 
doing their job and trying 
promote consideration for other 
members of the wing. 

[ was shocked co hear one of 
rhe latesl ac gain ·r an RA, 
which does nor show , lac of 
conscieuce as much as it shows 
pure hatred. A Ti gels tad RA has 
bten rece1ving death threats on 
his door becau ea few of his 
inse ure wing mat think he's 
(gasp) gay. For one, he's n t. ut 
even if he was, why do they care? 

This RA (whom I know and 
~reatly respect) cou d do 
mcredible things for th "r wing, 
if given rhe chance. Ins1ead, 
ignorance, hatred and prejudice 
stand in the way. How long are 
we going LO let our fears of what 
we don'l understand shun people 

.ind de uoy possil,le friendships? 
Now mmd you, we are :ill in 

fault, induding m self, bUl lhe 
only way LO creale any change 
of wha.t is wrong is by staning 
with ourselves 

My chaUenge to eve student 
at PLU, in lud.ing myse f, is LO 
think before we act and appreci
ate the feelings of other people, 
and of their wonh. Go through 
life with a focus on loving, not 
"what's good and fun for me." 

Ir i s imple, including such • 
things as keeping your own lircer 
picked up, accepting another's 
ciifferences, and even throwing a 
pop Clln in che recycfu1g bin, not 
rhe adjacent garbage. It's all pan 
of thinking before accing, and 
raking a sense f ownership m 
the world we live in, 

I am sorry chis column appears 
negative, io1.using on ju L the bad 
that g es on, but che truth is, I 
wish l had more spa1.e than this 
ro talk with you t day. These are 
just a few examples. There is so 
much we can do co make lhe · 
world a better place, and it is so 
eaSJ' co create a large impact. 
Olten, we may be doing he most 
by simply nor doing. these "little" 
tbings chat can hun people in 
alarming ways. 

Bryan Herb is a senior majoring 
in English and communication. 
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LETTERS 
C_ollege Republicans call 
for Democrat cooperation 
To the Editor: 

Recencly, Mr. Jeff Olson, 
President f PLU College 
Democrats, wrote a letter 
concerning the newly f nned 
College Republicans. As newly 
elected officers of Colle e 
RepubliC;1ns, e w u.ld h e co 
respond in defense o[ our club 
and the R •publican party, 
which we represent on thi: 
campus. 

Mr. Olson ·ram off by saying 
Lhere is a difference between 
Dcmocrars and Republicans. 
(Wcll, duh!)Hc cites the Coll ge 
Republicans first advenise-mem 
as evidence-of this. He mentions 
chat a crossed-out picture of 
President Clinton and the quote, 
"No Liberals Allowed," is a 

any College Republican group on 
campus. The founder of our club 
felt it was a shllme that a legiti
mace debate bet een cwo 
candidates could not take place 
because of su h circumstances 
that were so easily rcp:iired. 

He felt that he woulJ. likt! to 
work with College Democrats ro 
work something like this ou1 in 
che fuLUre. He al felt chat somi: 
of Mr. Olson's ideas ere ood, 
an ht! woul have like t0 have 
seen College epubl1eans work 
with College Democrats tO gt!t 
smdenrs at PLU registered t 
vote. We also hoped to make our 
campus more diverse by extend
ing to students an option tO have 
m<~re than one poliucal view
pomt. 

illustration by Craig Gat"TTtson 
"cl sed-minded, exclusionary 
attitude." He then proceeds to 
apply this to the ational 
Republican _pany. 

As for chc rest of Mr. Olson's 
allegations, we feel as though chis 
is noc the time nor the place w 
argue such refutable statistics. It 
Mr. Olson has any other argu
ments he might like co pose, we 
would like co invit him lO attend 
one of our meetings co di~cuss 
rhe facts. 

Recycling proposal needs RLO attention 
We feel, brst of all, chat Mr. 

Olson ha.~ o foundacicm for 
such an argument. The accivicies 

f Coll ge Republicans cannot 
be used as a basi, for judging the 
entire nuional Republican party. 
Furtherm re, the advercisement 
put ouc by College Republicans 
was intended purely as a joke. 

We fed a~ tl10ugh we should 
srate our reason~ for existing in 
ihe first place. Mr. Olson came 
inco the ASPLU senate during 
one of che first meetings of che 
ye r, saying thac RandyTace 
wouldn't come to campu~ 
because he had no support from 

And we would be happy ro 
ac ommodate him chere. ur 
next meeting will be on Nov. 14 
at 9:30 p.m., in the Harsc.ad main 
!oungt!. We chall~ge College 
Democrats t work with che 
C liege Republicans rn makt> our 
campus more p licically aware ol 
the issues, noc che tight. 

Tamara Bushek, 
VP College Republicans 

David J.lobinson, Treasurer 

To the Editor: 
This lener is being written in 

anger and fruscratioo. I have 
become aware of the lack of 
concern for recycling on chis 
campus. A proposal was drafted 
up derailing ways to improve che 
recycling in che dorms. It was 
written by Alexis Vasquez, 
Environmental Activities 
executive coordinator. 

To the best of my knowledge, 
chis proposal was sent ro Tom 
Huelsbeck, assistant director of 
Residential Life, RHC advisor 
Greg Monrad and the head of 
Housekeeping, Pat Dudley. The 
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reaction co chis proposal was not 
very receptive and put down by 
certain individuals. 

As a student who cares ,1bouc 
che environment and regards 
recycling as an important thing 
on campus, I'm appalled and 
flabbergasted chat such negative 
and deteacisc anirudes cx.ist 
among RLO and RHC. A Im of 
work wa3 put int the proposal 
Alexis wrote. I should know. I'm 
an EAC. Our group was asked to 
assess recycling in our dorms. 

I hope in rhe future that such 
proposals are taken seriously and 
noc brushed off as something 

petty and worchle s. The posicion 
of EAC is something I take very 
seriously and not as some fluff 
job. We re her to educate and 
encourage people to recycle and 
cake care of our environment. I 
chink we arc cnticled co some 
kind f respect. To conclude my 
lcuer, I will d with this quote: 

''When you c ss one aluminum 
can, you waste a. much energy as 
if you filled the same can with 
gasoline and poured ic on chc 
ground." - Earth Works Press 

Jenny Seitz 
nvironmental Activities 

Coordinator, Harstad 

BORIS 
RUBINSTEIN 
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LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE FOR 

FREE 

~ 

Find out how you can take part in 
this great offer and receive college 
credits at the same time. We also 
have the best deals on scuba gear. 

Call for details: Lakewood Scuha 
588-8368 9109 Veterans DR SW 
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University's 
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ShlJttle bus 1rom campus 

pa1klng lots 
AdmisslOI\: S1 .00 
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Caffeine is impetus of my 
impotence, says Sloan 

To my shock and amazemem, I 
was informed last weekend by some 
health-conscious friends that some 
chemicals in the great golden good
ness of Mountain Dew could and 
would make me (hold on tO your 
sea ts) ... sterile. 

I was quire worried, until I was 
reminded that it would take like six 
or more cans a-day for years for it 
to do that t0 me. 

Speaking of what Mou main Dew 
does tO me, it doesn't really do 
anything (some witnesses may ar
gue differently). Yes, it has a repu
tation for its high caffeine, but I 
guess I'm immune t0 it. 

It's either that or the intense 
build-up of Dew in my system over 
lhe years has created an arcificiaJ 
homeostasis upon which I thrive 
and driv . Thus, it's mor fa sta
bilizer then a stimulant, now. (fat 
your heans o t, you psychologists, 
you.) 

Actually, I'm kmd of in rhe 
middle of 1..he spectrum. I know 
people that et over-wired from 
half .1 Mountain Dt!W and olhers 
dut iJI .iccually gel really sleepy 
from sippiug the golden gooduess. 

A. much a.~ I wisb it were, Moun
tain Dew isn't the onlv . ource of 
cdfeinated enjoyment out there. 
Obvioui.ly, cnHee is the chief caf
feine source for mo~t peoplearound 
here, and it's quickly becoming a 
trend across the United States. 
Caffeine is also found in every
ching from col ~ to candy bars. 

o, what I decided co do was to 
search out s me of the..~e major 
sources of tharw n rous wonder
drug, cafteine. I have studied and 
compared them for boch their caf
feine comem and, fonhenmrition 
nuts, their sugar com nr. Come, 
climb the caflcinaced ladder wtth 
me. 

This woul be good to hang on 
or near the fridge. . . 

Firs a quick e iew tor ·ome of 
you chat are st.ill clueless as to what 
caffeine is or does. 

Caffeine 1, a .:hem.ical that (sup
posedly) slimulares you. That 
Joesn't mea.n 1hat after you drink 
coffee you. hould start ro see pink 
elephants. Instead, you .1re effec
uvely given an adrenaline rush and 
a push to che uervoussysrem, mak
ing you more aW:tke an more hy
p rncrive. 

Now then, 1 pulled rhe follow
ing rnf o from the 1-800 numbers 
listt:d for each product, or from 
news repon I've read in 1he pa.n. 
Here goe.~. The imider's guide LO 

caffeine is 3$ follows: 
The lowest amc unt of cafleine 

one can fmd is in your average 
choc,1btc bar, which l,a.~almut nine 
milligrams of a Heine and roughly 
27 gram of sugar. (Wimpy things, 
aren't they?) 

Srore-maJe colas Like Select or 
President's Choice rank nl!xt-to-

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By Justin Sloan 

lowest, with29!) milligrams of caf
feine, wirh mgar levels at 10 grams. 
That means if you want cheap ~tuff 
with just a little spark, suck ith a · 
swre-brand cola. 

The taste te.n may live on for
,:ver, hut the1.:afieine:md sugar war 
between Coke anJPep i ends here. 
(Historical moment?) 

Coke is vicwrious w11 h 4(1 mill i
grams ot caffeine (ahom 1/4 cup of 
·oIJ ee and tive candy hars) and I 'J 
grams of sugar. Pepsi surrenders 
with 37.2 milli~rams of c:iff int: 
and only 11.4 gr:im~ ol mgar. And 
now tO chc grand champions. 

Moumain Dew, .i.k.a. the golden 
goodness, a.k,a. the beverage of 
choice, is named "Interconti.nenul 
Ch~mpion" with 54 milligrams of 
caffeine and 13 grams of sugar! 

The reigning "World Heavy
weight Champion" is, of cour, e, 
coffee (coffee coffee, n t fresh 
espre ·sosorlaues, which onlyrrue 
coffee gurus know the caffeine 
am u tin), averaging 160 t0 190 
milli ram.~ of caffeine! 

The am unt of sugar is up w 
you. 

Two honorable memions: Joie 
Cola claims to b t even colfee, 
but I never got a hold of a hoc de or 
their phone number. 

Also, Chere i.~ a c;inuy l hac wa.~ 
recently pulled from all the shelves 
in che swres that were carrying i1. 
Called "Turbo Truffle:;," thcywere 
cbocol.uc candies about the sir.e of 
an ind1vitlunlly-wrapped Jolly 
Rancher rh:n comained 200 milli
grams of caffeine. H they hadn't 
been pulled bccau. c ~ome kids ace 
bunche~ of chem and g L really 
wired, unstable and skk off of l heru, 
chink of thti cnse we would havt: in 
pulling all-nigL1m. 

1 hope my resean.:h has 1hor-
011ghly enlighLeneJ you about the 
am(mnt.~ ol cal leine that may be 
pan ofyourd:iily intake. rf you an:. 
Hill 1..-uriou.~ :toout it, feel free to 
call or wme che professors at your 
fov~rite bevern~e or candy com
pames. 

Justm Sl<1a11 is a snph<1m<1re rnm
m1mic,tti1111 md;nr 
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What's Happening. • • 

The University Jazz 
Ensemble will per
form both traditional 
and contemporary jazz 
works in a concert to 
be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Scandanavian 
Cultural Center. The 
performance is free. 

"E.T." will be shown at 
8 p.m. in the Leraas 
lecture hall. 

One Acco.rd, an acous
tic music group, will 
perform free at 9:30 
p.m. in the CAVE. 

Monday, Nov. ;14 
"Farewell My Concu
bine" will be shown at 
7 p.m. in Administra
tion 101 as part of the 
Chinese Studies Club's 
Chinese Movie Month. 

Wednesday,Nov 16 

An all campus fast 
begins at Rejoice! The 
event is at 9:30 a.m. in 
Xavier 201 

Douglas Lee, history 
professor, will give a 
lecture entitled 
"Tielllanmen 1989 
Revisited." The lecture 
begins at 6:30 p.m. in 
UC 206. 

WHERE A RIGHT 
TACKLE CAN GET 

FILLED UP 

We Wish Our Athletes The 
Best of Lucic n,Js Seasonl 

PARKLAND 
108th & Pacific Ave. '1GAt 

•• tJ 

• • ,_ . t; 
""' • ;I' 

QQarter 
Pound 
Burger 

AWARD 
WINNING! 
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Much of Wold' professional art work carries strong religious themes and can often be found at Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Artists-in-residence here to instruct and learn 
By Monika Sundbaum 

Mast reporter 

They're pan-time teachers who 
enrich PLU with their m. 

"Iney're here to inspire stud nts 
LO achieve their creative best. 

''Tbere 1s this mythology of in
spiration chat surrounds you, that 
you are ome son of magical con 
duic for miraculous creations," said 
Kathryn Wold, PLU aniSL-in-resi
dence anddirectorofthean gallery 
in Ingram. 

Wold is one of three anists-in
residence at PLU whom John 
Hallam said play a very 1mponant 
role in the an curriculum. 

Halbm is the chair of the an 
depanmem. 

"We like the idea of anim-in
re.sidence,a he said. "They ofren 
bring a fresh approach and enrid1-
mcnt co the regular faculcy. They 
bring in new techniques and way~ 
t> doing things. They enliven the 
arc progr.un." 

The anim aJso benefo. 
"'Some of their fir t how could 

be at PLU before they go on co 
Paris or somerhing,• Hallam said. 

As arcist-in-residence, Wold had 
the opponu.nity lascJanuaryro dis
play her arcwork in her own indi
vidual show in the Ingr_am gallery. 

She also has work currently on 
display as r,an of the "Articles of 
Faith" exhibit. 

Although Hallam said the anises 
will not get wealthy a re ult of 
their work at P U, be said they are 
rewarded in other ways. 

"We hire them pan-umHeach
ers, provide srudi space, supplies, 
eqwpmem and tools which they 
might not already have, and chey 
gain teaching experience which will 
make them even more marketable, H 

he aid. 
The group of an.ists-in-res1dence 

chis year is smaJler than in years 
pas1, primarily due to cutbacks in 
the budget. 

"We'd be doin much ore of JL 

if the budget allowed," Hallam said. 
Sharing the cideof artists-in-resi

dence wii.h Wold this yearareJosh 
BeaconDoyle, a sculpture teacher, 
and Mary Jane BearonDoyle, a guest 
lecturer in the pa.iocing das e . 

Wold has a bachelor's of fine ans 
degree from PLU, but said it was 
frightening roadmitshe had wanted 
to major in art. 

u At the time, I was chicken co 
declare an an major, n Wold said. "I 
knew bow ridiculously impraccical 
it was." 

Wold's worries of not being able 
to find a job after graduation 

prompted her t0 put off declaring 
an as her major until che end of her 
ju01or year. 

Finally, after coaching from her 
godfather, she realized that the life 
of an artist was the only way f !if e 
that ould really make her happy. 

"My odfather said, 'You're an 
anise. You now you're meam to 
e an artist,'" Wold said. "He gave 

me the nerve." 
Wo d went on to receive a 

master's degree from We tern 
Washington University in the du
cation master's program, more for 
the h n co gain a deeper und r
scandiog about an rather than for 
che reaching aspec . 

"I had no idea that hen r went 
to school here chat I'deod up teach
ing here,". he said. "In fa t, I never 
thought I'd end up tcachini :u all·' 

Wold said that although art is 
considered a risky business, even 
the professions thac are 1radition
alJy considered " afe" are io jeop
ardy today. 

'There are no guarantees, wher
ever you go. But in m, the guaran
tees are phonier and shakier," he 
said. "Even if you do che 'practical' 
thing and gee a teaching degree, for 
e.nmple, there are not a lot of jobs, 
and they're very competitive." 

This is Wold's first semester out 

of three years that she is not teach
ing, due to her new position as the 
art gallery director. 

Although Wold is a teacher and 
direccor, she feel she is first and 
foremos an artisL 

"An artist is a self-proclaimed 
position, and rhac is very tough to 
say," Wold said. 

Wold's scyle include$ pastels, 
phot graphic work and mixed me-

· a, a style of art chat combines a 
variety of materials. She also er -
ates hasubles (a religious ro e) 
and scales (a symbolic cloth that is 
worn around the neck) for mem
bers f r ligiou hierarchies, such 
as ministers and bishops. 

Wold bases much of her profes
sional anwork on religious themes. 
One of her proudest accompLsh
mentS was a chasuble and stole she 
created for herf ather, Bishop David 
Wold, when he was sworn in a 
bi bop of theSouth Western Wasb
angwn Synod ot the ELCA. 

Wold aid her family and friends 
are her main suppon- nd wugh
e t critics. 

"I receive incredible support from 
my family and fnends, and thac is 
wbar makes che ifference,U Wold 
said "They are also my strongest 
critics. But what they say never 
ever feels like it's a criticism of me." 

OUT& 

-

The Christ figure, an example• 

PJ 
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e, has several of her art works on display in the Ingram gallery as part of the "Articles of Faith" exhibit. 
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Wold er ated a chaeuble and stole worn by her 
father, Bishop David Wold when he wu twom In. 
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· Red Velvet la uied to show that people of all different races and cultures are Intertwined with Christ. 
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SPORTS 

photo by Jim K•ller 

Karl Lerum darts towards the end zone. The freshman leads the receivers with 531 yards and seven touchdowns. 

E __ s suprise Vikings 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

In a move that both stunned and 
confused the Western Washing
ton defense, PLU introduced a 
potent, attacking offense in the 
second half of the Lutes 35 -15 win 
on Saturday. 

□ FOOTBALL 

Overall record: 7-1 
Next game: Saturday at Puget 
Sound, 1 :30 p.m. "· 

The Lute offeo ·e struggle 
through the first hJlf, unable to 
put any poims on the l;oarJ unril 
earlv in the econd quaner whc 
Pete Fm tucn caught a 28-yar<l 
touchdown pass from qumerback 
K.arl Hoscd1. The pass completed 
an 80-yard drive Lh:u beg;tn follow
ing a mi·secl field goal o[ 37 yar& 
by We tern kicker Jeff mr. 

The defen e of PLU k.eP.l Lhe 
game close, The Viking olf ense, 
which had been leading lhe Co
lumbia Football As ociarion in 
·coring at 38 points per game, was 

held t0 one touchdown in the first 
half. 

Thar touchdown came on a scor
ing drive chat began on PLU's 44-
yard line, following an intercep
tion of a Hoseth pass by Western 's 
senior free safety, Greg Malo. The 
touchdown came on a 25-yard pass 
from quarterback Jason Stiles to 
wide receiver Kevin Palmore. 

The only other scoring in the 
first half came just past the midway 
poim in the second Quarter. PLU 
began a drive on their own 20, bul 
was forced to punt after just three 
plays. Luce punter Kenny Frisch 
had his punt blocked into che end 
z ne for a safety. 

Despite having rwo more LUm
overs thw We tern, the Lmesm1de 
it 10 half ume with Western leJd
ing by a shm margin of 9-7, because 
i the ·uong delen. t. 
The PLU offense ca1me ou1 I ok

in g cornfonabl1t in th ir new 
chem a.f ter pr-.u.cicmg it for just a 

week. On .a drive t.ruu wenr 3 yards 
and rnok more than four minutes 
off the clock, Karl Lerum caught a 
29-yard pass to move che bail to the 
Western 1-yard line. After lLU 
had mov d the ball to the 10-yard 
linr, Lerum ran a reverse around 

the left end of the Western defense 
for a couchdown before the con
fused Vikings could scop him. 

The Lute defense continued t0 

hold the Viking offense in check 
and forced Western co give the Lute 
offense the ball shortly after the 
score. The PLU offense received 
the ball just over two minutes later, 
following a 24-yard punt by West
ern after their drive stalled on the 
50-yard line. 

The Lute offense, under the i.:om
mand of Hoseth f rtheenciregame, 
attacked the stunned Western de
fense again, We~tern eemed more 
prepared for the Lmenhe second 
cime :iround, forcing a lonnh-and
one afterthree plays, Showing con
fjdcnce in the offense, Fros.Ly .ind 
Scoc{Westering, t.he offonsive co
ordinaLOr, decided tO go I r iL on 
their own 35 yard line. 

Pete ;inscuen ran ior five yards 
and a first down to jump start the 
drive. Pl.U m:m.heddown the field 
on 11 play for 74 yard Running 
out of time in the pockec, Ho e1h 
dumped che ba.11 over the miJdle to 
Lerum, who spun away from Vi
lung defenders and found some 

See FBALL, page 9 

Playing the waiting game 
By Wes Au 
Mast reporter 

After splitin a pair of NClC 
games lase weekend, the Lutes 
mu t now wai umil Sun y to 
find out if they are voce<l into 
the playoffs. 

0 VOLLEYBALL 

Overall record: 18-11 
Next game: NCIC Play
offs, TBA. 

The split in the we kend 
m:ucbe lefr PLU tied for sec
ond in cbe onference wi1b 
LinfielJ and Pacific. 

On Saturday af temoon, che 
Lutes hosced conference leader 
Willarnenc and iell 3-15, 15-10, 
4-15, 5-15. 

Coach Jerry Weyden said the 
match came down to a maner of 
ball comrol. 

"They controlled the ball bet
ter then u , ~ Weydert said. "We 
couldn't run an offense that put 

pres ·ures on the middle." 
This lack of a middle attack, ac

cording r W eyderc, illlowed 
Willamette lockers to key-in on 
the Lures' ouLS1de hiuers. 

"Wene J co get 10 or more kills 
out of che middle," Weyden said. 

The Lures managed only six. 
n the oth r si e of the net, 

Willamette wa~ very solid. 
''They always kept the ball where 

the setter i:ould et che ball," 
Weyden saJd. "They didn't make 
many mi~iakes." 

For ch, match, ophomore Reth 
Ja) ne led the Lutes wicb 19 kills. 
J in1or Rachelle Snowdon had 11 
kills and 20 digs, while sophomore 
'· Baldwin ha<l 36 assim and 15 
'igs. 

On Friday night, the Lures 
played host to Wfiitm:m, che last
place ream in the ·on l'erence. PLU 
won 15- 3, 10-15, 15-4, 15-5. 

"\V/e /UH rolled over them," 
Weydert sa1J of the easv win, the 
Lutes' second of the se;ison over 
Whitman. 

Weyden sa.id che team lost che 
se ond game only because they 
were trying a new offense. 

"We were expenmen ting a Jiu le 
bit," Weyden s.aid. "It gave me 
some idea .rt 

Snowdon led the team in kills 
wirh 15. Jayne had 10 kills and 11 
digs, and BaJdwin sec 37 assists. 

ow the team muse wait for 
cheir playoff face to e decided. 

There are eight playoff spots 
in the Nardi est region. Four 
go t0 th on for nee winners :1nd 
lour are ac-brge berths. 

Weyden said that the at-large 
benbs lre Je1ermin d bv I be 
region's four conference repre
sentatives, based on conference 
record, strengc f scheJule and 
overall record. 

fhe ucesarecurrend,vr:lllkcd 
eighth in che 26-tcam region, Inn 
l0th-mnkedC.1rrolC llegewon 
their division, eff ct ively drop
ping lhi: Lutes w ninth. 

"lt'. polentiall' lhere," 
Weyden s3id. "We ·hould be 
1here, but vou never know." 

The Lute. will know this Sun
day if their ·cason will conunue. 

"Our represeniauve i gomg 
co fight bar for u ,'' Weyden 
said. 

Season ends in 
dissapointment 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

Thel 1LU's women•~ -01..i.:cr sea
son c:unc LO a close la. t SundJy .11 

lhe conference sem1fin.tls in Sa
lem, Ore. 

Afrer compiling a 5-2 conier
ence re ord, the Lutes earned che 
rigbc co compele in ch conference 
semifinals at rain-drenched 
Willamene University. There, 
PLU barded through four inches 
of standing water and ended up 
victorious against Whitworth. 

The Lutes carried their domina
tion over Whitworth from the lase 
game of the season to the first 
playoff game. 

One key to the Lutes 1-0 vic
corywas the shot differen cial. PL U 
oucshoc Whitworth 27-7. 

Up umil midway through the 
second half, PLU's dominance had 
not provided a single goal. But 62 
minutes into che game, freshmen 
midfielder Keren Liekem received 
a cross pass from forward Asta 
Kvitne on the left side. Liekem 
cook the shoe and scored what 
would be the only goal of the game. 
The goal was Leikem's first in her 
collegiate career: _ _ 

"I just had the ball in front ot the 
goal and put it in," Leikem said. 

For the remainder of the game, 
goalie Lisa Cole held Whitworth 
scoreless, ending with a shutout. 

On Saturday, th Lutes took to 
the ater again and played for rhe 
conference ch mpionship against 
Willamette Univ rsity. Earlier in 
the season, Willamette defeated 
the Lutes 2-0. 

The g:ime started well, with n 1-

ther te:im ~coring for the fim 10 
minutes. Then Willameue ·cored 
the first goal of th\: game 11 mi11-
utes into the lim lmlf. 

A her 1he Willamette goal, s or
i.ng .:ame to a halt until, wi~h licde 
more than e.ighr minuet' left in 1he 
game, Willameue struck again, 
making the score 2-Q. 

Only three minutes later, 
Willamene scored their third and 

fmal goal of tbe game, making chc 
final score 3-0. For the g.1mc, the 
Lutes were outshot 22- t ! . 

The lo·. co Wilbrncue meant 
the end of rheseasoniot PLU fli'e 
Lutes finished tbe ~e.tson w11.h a 
1 ~6-1 record. 

The l ding scorer for PLU this 
season was juniorm1diielcler JoDee 
Srnmbaugh, who now sits 15th on 
PLU's all-time scoring list. Lead
ing in assists was fo~ward sea 
Kvime. Senior Jenni Lee was named 
defensive leader 16 rimes. 

One very impressive statistic for 
the '94 Lutes was the balance of che 
team's scoring. Fourteen of the 18 
field players for PLU scored goals 
this season. 

Perhaps the best thing to come 
ouc of chis season for che Lutes is 
experience. With only two seniors 
on the ream, and a freshman class 
that fielded five players regularly 
in the playoffs, the future of PLU 
women's soccer, in Lee's words, is 
"very bright." 

''They have cheir future in their 
hands. This is a good, young team," 
Lee said. 

Although PLU is only losing cwo 
players to graduation, both will be 
missed. Senior captain Lee was sec
ond team All American last sea
son. This year, Lee, and fellow se
nior goa_lie Lisa Crowd~r, are ca~
didaces tor the honor ol Academic 
All American. 

PLU coach Colleen Hacker had 
much praise for her senior defender. 
"Jenni Lee is a champion in every 
sense of the word," Hacker said. 
"She was always able 10 rais her 
level of play." · 

I-lac:.ker wa~ very proud of her 
team's performan.: chi ·e.1,on 
"This selson was incrcdil)lv suc
ce sful nd ollen heroic," -he said. 

The lo~s lO Willamette l,rought 
not only the end of d1e season but. 
al ·o, noteJHa.;ker, d eend ,f u1e1r 
time together as :i team. 

"This sh ws the owcrful im
pact t.his soccer ream has on .111 f 
us. The end of the season brings 
this awarenes ,n Hacker aid. 

........ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday-- at The University of Puget ound, 

Tacoma, 1:30 p.m. 

Men's Soccer 
SaLurday- v _ Simon Fraser, Keithley Middle 

chool, 1 p. m. 

Wrestling 
Friday- Nonh Idaho JC, Coeur d'Alene, Ida., 

7:30 p.m. 
. aturday - North Jdaho JC, Coeur d'Alene, 

Ida., all day. 

Men's Basketball 
Friday - at Concordia, Portland Ore. 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday- vs. We Lem Oregon, PLU, 7 p.m. 

Swi111111ing _ 

Saturday - at The Evergreen late 

College, Olympia, 6 p.m. 
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photo i,, Jim K•lwr 

Peter Finstuen runs away from the Western ~fender. The freshman scored two touchdowns on Saturday. 

Fball continued from page 8 

open ground on the sideline, pro- the Viking defense for a 7-yard However, with just 5:27 left in 
tected y Lute block rs. He ran wuchdown run, making the score the game, and PLU receiving the 
the ba~in fora 16-yard touchdown 28-9. ball, it was to litcle, too late. The 
recepnon. The Lutes left no doubt about Vikings had possession of the ball 

After another short offensive the outcome when they scored a cwo more urnes, but they were Wl

series by Western, PLU drove the second, fourth-quarcerLouchd wn able to score against the Luce de-
ball down rn the Viking 17-yard with 9:24 left in the game. fense. 
line.Lo lcingtopuuhegameaway, Staning at WeStem's 47-yard FrostyWesteringcalledhisson's 
Hoseth found Gavrn Stanley, re- line, following a shorr punt ot just introduction of the new offense, 
turning from a shoulder separation 25 yards, the Lutes scored quickly. which S on devised last Sunday, "a 
af r being om for three weeks, On second-and-10, Aaron Tang coaching masterpiece." 

ho LOok the ball to che Western rumbledhis aythroughcheWes - "ltjustcaughtthemoff-balance," 
3-yard Jin before being stripped ern defense, breakmg V1kin tack- Westering said. 
by Viking defenders. les for a gain of 41 yards efore :1/'estering complimented the 

"Gavin was an inspiration t che Malo could drag him down from 10side rush of Alben Jackson, Mau 
te;un," said Frosty cstering. behind. Hoseth found Tang for a Mihelich and Ryan Mangan. 

PLU' defense rernrned the fa- 6-yard scoring reception on the For his I?erformance in running 
vor four plays later when Mark ncxl play. the new otfense, Hoseth received 
Givens intercepted a Stiles pass and Western threw former Puyallup CF A offensive player-of-the-week 
remrned it 22 yards t0 the Viking Viking,DarrenErath,inrothegame honors. Hoseth completed 22 of 
7-yardline. TheLuteoffensescored on the next .serie . Erath drove the 30 passes for 279 yards and three 
on the next play when Fins men Vikings from Bellingham 76 yards touchdowns in_ h~ best st3tiscical 
used his speed to acceler.ue t0ward in less than four minutes for performance ol his college care r. 
the Western sideline, here PLU We tern's first score since che • The Luce do e our me regular 
blockers had effectively sealed off safety in the second quarter. season ac lJllS on Sarnrda . 

Saturday shot at nationals 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast intern 
Among a strong group ofNCIC 

reams, the Lucesprevailedlnst week 
as conference champions. 

0 M-SOCCER 

Overall r cord: 11-4-3 
Next game: Saturday vs. Simon 

Fraser, 1 p.m. 

five minute. co score. Forward 

faf11ie Bloomstine received a pass 
rom Eivind Kolstad to put it in for 

the ue. 
The game remained locked in a 

tie for n rly 20 minures, umil the 
Lmes made anorher strong drive 
towards the Bearcats' goal. Joe 
Hampson booted in the game win
ning goal. 

The Lutes held on to their 2-1 
lead for the final 21 minutes of the 
game. They allowed the Bearcats 
just one shot in the second half. 

scored his 10th goal of rhe season, 
that PLU took the lead. 

Two min tes lacer, the Luces 
cushioned their lead on a forrnnate 
mishandling by rhe Boxers' goal
keeper. A PLU anack lead to a shot 
that was saved by the Pacific goalie._ 
However, the ball slipped out ot 
his hands, and Laef Eggan scored 
t0 give the Lutes a 2-0 lead going 
into halftime. 

Europeans study 
soccer abroad 

By Troy Arnold 
Mast intern 

The men's soccer team has 
had a successful season t.hi year. 
And wii.h the help of four Euro
pean players, it has been able to 
defeat s me of the conference 
power h uses. 

Coach Jimmy Dunn was sur
prised co find our thar he had 
four European soccer players 
this year. 

"Usually, we only have two or 
three European players on the 
team," Dunn said. "Four is rhe 
most we've ever had." 

The four players that play for 
the Lutes come from three dif
ferent countries. One is from 
Denmark, one is from Norway 
and the other two are from Swe
den. Lars Rasmussen, a senior 
from Copenhagen, Denmark, is 
a sweeper for the Lutes and has 
started 14 of 15 games (or PLU 
this season. He is one ot the key 
players on defense for the Lu es. 

This is Rasmussen's last year 
as a Lute. He will be graduating 
at the end of the semester. Be
fore coming t0 PLU, Rasmussen 
went to Copenhagen Bus-iness 
College "in Denmark. He plans 
to go back to Denmark to lind a 
job, as opposed to staying here 
and finding a job in the U.S. 

''There are a lot of Scandina
•vians here," said Rasmussen. 
"It's a grear place lO meet new 
people, especially Americans." 

Being a 26-year-old senior, 
Rasmussen said he has had a lot 
of fun playing for the Lutes and 
that PLU is a great place to play 
soccer and to gee an educarion. 

Tomas David on, a opho
more rruillielder, found hi way 
over here through an agent from 
his home cown of Stockholm, 
Sweden. Davidson played for a 
second division ceam in Swe
den, and LU was highly rec
ommended to him as a great 
school to play soccer and get a 
good education. 

''The players here are more 
competitive, and we Rlay a lot 
more overall soccer in a shorter 
time period," Davidson said. 

In Sweden, the team that 
Davidson played on only prac
ticed four days a week and played 
only one game a week, with a 
season thac could be up to eight 
months in length. Here ar PLU, 

they practice five to six day a 
week and have up co three games 
in a week, and their season only 
lasts three months. So, in that 
aspect, the style of play t0ok 
some getting used to for 
Davidson. 

Davidson said his immediate 
goals for the future are to make 
it co nationals this yearand hope
fully be back n xt y • r t help 
the Lmes have another success
ful season. 

Rikard Wicksdl, a sophomore 
goalkeeper for the Lutes, came 
over to PLU with Davidson. 
They had been pl ying on the 
same team in Sweden for the last 
six years, and he has had an out
standing season as goalkeeper 
for the Lutes. 

Wicksell has started in almost 
every game, and has made 44 
saves, allowing only 11 goals. 
His record also includes three 
shutouts. 

"It's a lot different over here," 
said Wicbell. "In Sweden, we 
I ok at the game as one, 90-
minute unit, while, over here, 
we break the game up into indi
vidual sections and then look at 
chose se tions." 

Eivind Kolstad was the only 
European player ho walked 
onto the soccer team. Kolstad 
plays center and forward for 
PLU. He suffered an injury dur
ing practice this season that kept 
him out of a couple of games. 
Kolstad was able rn pla in six 
regular-season games and rhen 
played for the Lutes in the play
offs. 

Kolstad is from Norway and. 
played for a third division team 
back born . He found om about 
PLU from a friend m Norway 
who graduated from PLU and 
played occer for the Luc es. 
Kolscadalsosaid that soccer here 
in the U.S. is a lot different. 

''The players here have, over
all, better technique, buc the 
players in Norway play a lot 
more physical," Kolsrad said. 

All of the players in Eur pe 
play for club teams. Because of 
this, they are able to play on a 
team year round. First division 
is the highest level at which they 
can play, and chat's considered 
professional soccer. The divi
sions go down from rhere and 
are known as semi-professional 
teams. 

The PLU men's soccer team will 
battle Simon Fraser for a trip to the 
narional tournament on Samrday 
after rbeLutcs defeated Concordia, 
4-3 Thursday. 

The Lutes moved on to face Pa
cific on Saturday for the NCIC 
championship. The two reams met 
one week earlier, with the Lutes 
winning 2-0. The Boxer~ were taken 
to overtime b Whitworth on 
Wednesday before winning 4-3. 

In the second half, Pacific re
sponded, fueled by a positive home 
crowd. The Lutes held tough and 
stopped nearly all attacks. In the 
65th minute, the Boxers got a break. 
After a strong attack at the PLU .--------------------------
goal, Boxer eoff Hall passed a 

Jamie Bloomstine hadchree goals 
in che game for a hat trick, while 
Dennis Hilliu~ added on the fourth 
goal. 

imon Fraser defeatc:d 
We·tminster College 5-0 in rhe 
fim sem!-f mal and they will play 
the Lutes comrnorowwiLh Lhewin
ner earning cln• binh in rhe tourna
ment in Alabama.On Wednesday, 
che Lutes made their first stride 
cowards rbe conference title. They 
beac the Beare.us of Willame Lee 2-
1. 

The Lutes controlled Lhe game 
on both side. of the ball through
our the um halI. The consiscenc 
defensive quad a.Bowed the 
Bearca just seven shots. How
ever, in che33rd minute, Willamette 
W3.5 able LO gee one through the 
defense, taking the lead 1-0. 

'the Lutes increased their inten
sity in the second half, Laking only 

Once again, the Lutes ~"amc out 
trong and comroiled the pac · 

throughout the •ame. They domi
nated ac nearly every po ition, 
outs.hooting the Boxers 14-9. How
ever, the Lutes weren't aule to con
vert their shots for nearly two
thirds of the half. lt wasn r until 
che36ch minute, when:Bloomscine 

header in to teammate Ean Lensch, 
who headed the ball jusc beyond 
che reach f oalie Rikard Wicksell. 

Five minutes later, tbe Boxers 
lot a play rwhen a scufnee.nsued 
111 front of the Boxers' nee. The 
Lutes diJn't lo e any players and 
mauuainecl a one-man advama;e 
for the rest of the championship 

O1HeSL PLU hdd on 10 the 2-1 
viccory and continue their ;ourney 
through th.: playoffs. 

great e·o 
scores ... :: -

••t • higher score 

KAPLAN 
o.e 
call: 1-800-KAP-TEST for 
classes on campu at PLU 

THE ULTIMATE DEAL 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

I • 

TERM, PAPER 
FAST, FRIENDLY HELP n organization, content, 
dl umentation, sentence Lructu:re, mccharucs, transi
tions, readability, strength f pre ntati n and conclu
sion. Final draft editing. one hour on computer, laser 
print out. All don in profes ional writer' totally cool 
studio. Open daily by appointment. Get it done. 

ONLY $49 
(Or two s1udentsfor $90) 

YOUR GRADE POINT DESERVES IT 
Call Susan Givens. Writer's Consultant 

272-7105 
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The young and the breathless Women run to nationals 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast reporter 

PLU' · \.TOSS coumry Learns 
may hive stumbled upoo t.he 
founca.in of youth. 

0 CROSS COUNTRY 
Last meets results: The 
women quaiifiadforthe national 
meet.the men did not. 

At the opening of the 1994 
ea on, halt of the men's ceam, 

and over lWO-thirds of the 
worn n's team were u.ndercla s
men. And both quads still held 
legitimate hances of going ro 
the Natio ti Championship 
Meet. 

"Whenever ;ou bave a real 
y ung team, the coach is always 
v •ry excited," s.ud Brad Moore, 
men's and women's coach. "I 
am ery ptimiscic about the 
future of t.hi team and hat 
might be in store for both our 
men and ur women." 

Although most studenc ath
letes are ttracted to schools 

based up n the strength of t:he ex
isung pr gram and, more impor
tantly, how much linam:ial aitl is 
involved, su ·h has not been the 
case at PLU. 

'"Someching jusc kind of hap
pened here in the last couple of 
years," Moore said. "During the 
lase four or five years, we (PLU) 
haven't been able to put up the 
same financial a.id funds as some of 
the other private schools in the 
Norrhwe t. Be1.: use of chat, some 
athletes that were accepted to at
tend PLU have ch sen to go el e
where. Bue we've been very lucky, 
th I St tw years especially, in get
ting some top-notch athletes int 
our program." 

According t0 Moore, the men 
are inspired by a large number of 
sophomore runners this season. 
111ese sophomores account for ju c 
under half of cbe men's team and 
provide both che excitement that 
generally comes with youth, and, 
more surprisingly, leader hip. 

"What really pleases me about 
these runners is cheir maturity," 
M ore aid. "It's very exciting LO 

see young arhl es running so well 
with so little experience." 

Although che men's t am ap-

pears co be extremelv young, the 
women :m~ even more you1hf ul. 
Out of a I -p rson team, PLU's 
wom n's roster has I 1 under lass
men. 

"What I reall like about this 
learn i - chat we're all in the same 
boat," said freshman bannon 
Robinson, "Being yo ng, we' e 
all ex eriem.:ed the same things 
an can really relace to one an
other." 

"A we p1 ti1:e together and 
comp te cog ther, we're going t0 

getstronger, 0 said freshman Kelly 
Allen. "The more 1ime we spend 
wilh one another, che easier it is 
going to become co run closer 
rogecher during meets." 

The majority of this year's · 
cross-country teams will be 
around to run together for at lea t 
two more seasons. Moore said that 
the time _LOgether gives these run
ners adetinite edge over theircom
petition. 

"We have been very strong for 
!WO ear runnin~," sophomore 
Val Wawrzycki atd. "But I don't 
think that th majority of our 
team has even reached their per
s nal peaks yet. We have· lot to 
look torward to." 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast reporter 

Monrh. f hard work paid off 
last weekend J PLU' men's and 
women's cro · councry teams com
peted in th conf ere nee meet in 
Walla Walla, Wash. 

The ~omen' team, led by Amy 
Saaihotl and Turi W1 te n, com
plete the meet ranked 11th in the 
nation and quali i d for a spot in 
che national m et, 10 be held Nov. 
19, in Ken sha, Wis. 

'1 was very pleas d ith ur 
women," oach Brad oore said. 
"Thi team worked very hard all 
season and they earned rhis chance 
to c mpete in the national mceL" 

Saathoff and Wid teen both 
tu med in personal best times in the 
5,000-meter race, running what 
most everyone called th ir best 
races ever. 

"Turi and Amy came out and ran 
very strong for us," Moore i 
"Both of them beat their rev10us 
best times by almost 30 seconds 
aod provided a real spark for our 
entire squad." 

Utes, and tw , 10 finish in the t0p 
five. 1 met both of tho e goal~, 
finishin m 18A5 md getting fifth 
pl.ace." 

women will take a highly 
experiecced group to Kenosha 10 

two week.·, with only cwo runn rs 
lacking experience in the national 
meet. Tho e runners, freshmen 
Kelly German and Tanya 
Robinson, are the n yrunnerswho 

id rrot c mpeteat last year's meet~ 
Th men did not meet with the 

same succe s as the women's team. 
Junior Kevin Banholomae finished 
eighth in the field, qualifying for 
the natio a! meet; but he i the 
only runner from the ream going 
to Wiscon in. 

" e didn't do whal we needed 
tO do in order to get to rhe n tional 
meet," Banh lomae said. "Some 
of our runners did well, but very
one needed t0 step up, and that just 
didn't happen." · 

Banbolomaewas one runner chat 
really stepped up, running what 
Moore called his "bes meet f the 
season." 

Widsre n finished third and 
Saathoff fifrb in a field of almost 0 
runner from eight conference 
schools in th Northwest. .__ ___________________________________ _J "Iwa reillyhappywir.hmynce" 

Widsteen said. "It w;u one of my 
herrer runs of cheseason, and would 
have been even better if l wouldn'c 
have taken a wrong tum chat co t 

"Ifeltreallygoodabout yrace, 
Banholo ae said. "I started up 
fr nt with tbe leaders and I kne 
that' what I neede co do in order 
m qUJ.lify for nationals:' 

The women's team and 
Banh.olomae will pm.Lice these 
next rwo _weeks. They will leave 
Nov. 17, tor d1e n:nional meet. 

3 
C) 
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~~ Cheap eats. Cheap drin s. real music. Dancing. Sex trivia. UBI ive football. 

~\\ll:IJiill1laiW8ilifiiaElll@t1flll/lTI1Ull 
«l with coupon 
~ Seahawk Sundays 8 Monda;y~.;::=:~ 

Night Football 
• Come play- or learn to play QB1 
• Enter to win a mountain bike 
• Large (12") 3 item pizz.a only $4.991 

Crazy Tuesday Nights! 
• 79tt well drinks 

Thursday Nights! 
• 79tt draft beers 
• 59,t beef tacos, 69ct 
smoked chicken tacos 

:..-~-::•>--59,t burgers, 69,t cheeseburgers 
'AND, this Tuesday night (between 
8:00 and midnight) get a free plate 

Friday 8 Saturday Nights! 
~ Glow-in-the-dark drink spedalsl 

~. • Saturday, watch all the college 
games on our 8' big screen/ 

of super nachos with this cou~p:;o:.;.n._.'!9:~ 
Yes, FREEi 

• 

I 
I 
I 

me one place. u · 

Saathoff w;u equallypl.:ased, say
ing "lwenumo i.heme rwith two 
main goal : one, 10 break 19 min-

"We gave IL everyLhing we had, 
10d it Jaid off," Widsceen s.ud. 

e di v rywell and are sho ting 
t0 be in che top-ten alter the final 
meet. lt' going t be fun." 

~. Q~'J R .. :"<'p~ .. ·.-----~ 
. ((\ . : rJ ec.t(\) i,o(\~ Lo 6 : 
: ~ (.te" ;~s-u : 
• ""'( \;~'fi:; • • co ~ ct--~"- • 

'(\t,.\Y.. • 

\:,~ t- : 
cQ~ V\ G'S ■ 
.. ~o\'A~· • 

• • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Fast & Friendly 
Not too Spendy!" 

.FREE 
16 OZ. SODA 

OR 
FRENCH FRIES 

® 

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR "BETTER" 
CHICKEN SAi1'lDWICH 

WITH Tms COUPON 

EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1994 

Off 512 
Pacific Ave. Exit 

10727 Pacific Ave. S. Tacoma WA 98444 

535-9775 
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CAMPUS 
Students recruited 
from far and a-way 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast reporter 

Nt.'W recnucing praclii:es .mu in
creased financi1I .1id for entering 
Ire hman characcerize PLU's new 
marketing srr;uegy. 

'Wl!'ve beeo riding on worJ-of
. mmuh for 1D Yl!ars, ~ said DaviJ 
I bwscy, dean of admis tons. 

FormoscofPLU'shi cory,mar
kering of the university bas been 
limited to those hearing abouc ic 
I rom friend and alumni, mher 
than 1ctive recruiting omside the 
~mpus, as manyotberschools have 
done. 

During Hawsey's two-and-a
half years as dean of admission-, 
he's seen a great need co change 
how srndents are recruited-a need 
to get ordof PLU' xiscence out 
LO many students who would not 
normally consider PLU. 

In r spon e ro thatneed, Hawsey 
has been able ro oversee the d vel
opmeot of a new srracegy. 

The five components lO rhe new 
recruirmem style are: a new mar
keting technique, geographical ex
pansion, having counselors man
age a territory, new financial aid 
pac g ~ and utilizing volunteer 
resources. 

"We're trying to get outside of 
the 1-5 corridor," Hawsey said. 

For years, PLU has been consid
ered a five-state univer iLy, recruit
ing and ac~uiring almo t all of its 
rndents from Washingmn, Or

egon, California, Idaho and Mon
tana. 

Under the new program, they 
have exp:in<ledre ruiting t target 
20 staces, and are getting applica
tions from pro,pective tudents in 
42 tace . "W 're deJ mi rely recruit
in~ more on the national scene," 
said 1'aul Menzel, interim provost. 
"Our new market m.iy be more 
out-of-state than in- c,ne." 

The ne-w marketin techmque 
includes the usual mai ings, phone 
calls andadvenising in high schools, 
bULalso indudes recruiling through 
the Evangelical Lmheran Church 
of America churche . 

"We're not sc.utering paper out 
there," said Menzel. "\Y./ e're aiming 
it, not throwing It." 

Each of che ten admissions coun
selors are ass· gned a geographic 

re"ruiting area co manage. The as
signment are designed ro o~tatn 
scudem from a larger area ol Lhe 
councry and co make cargeung cer
tain types of srudcms easier_ 

Financi;il ;iid packages l1eang of
iereJ to n w rndems have in
creased. A smdenr who has good 
grades will receive 1 package which 
covers about hall of the tot.1I costs 
of rniu n. 

"We offer aid Lhat clirecdy re
wards students wi[h high GPA., 
regardless of need,' Hawscy ~aid 

'Ihe amount of a.cl PLU lresh
man now receive makes the cost 
c mpetitive wilh tuition of any 
other four-year univermy in the 
area. 

"We're compecicively-pric d 
wuh most state colleges in Lhe 
Northw st,"Hawsysaid. "We now 
look at it as a compemi n for scu
dems." 

Hawsey added at the SAT 
scores are not weighed as heavily as 
thesrodent' GPA when determin
ing aid. 

''No other school uses the SAT 
like I use it at PLU," said Hawsey. 

The average GPA of this year's 
freshman class rose fr m previous 
years to 3 .51. 

The freshman class size for this 
year rose 12 percent from last year, 
admitting 567 freshman. The goal 
for next year is 00 freshman. 

"We've decided t shoot for 600 
freshman per year," Hawsey aid. 

In addiuon to ilieincreasednum
ber of freshman chis year, the 
amount .,f applicuion · for next 
year have also risen. 

As of last week, there wer 185 
applicacions turned in, compared 
with 83 appliFauons mrned in at 
the same date last year. 

Although the recrumng scheme 
a(lpears r.idicallydiffercnt, the type 
of ~mdems PLU is Looking for is 
not coo much different than it was 
in che past. 

"We're looking for bright, com
miued, hardworking. tudentswho 
desire our programs here," Menzel 
said. 

Haw ev added Lhat t e cost 
sbouldn ·( frighten anyone wh > 
wants to join the PLU commumry. 

"If they like ic, and they're good 
srndems, we'll help lhem afford 
it," be said. 

STYLISH cu·r 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

taarifir l!..utIJrrnn illttilH:t-sitp 

A Winning Combination 

Jeffrey Kawaguchi, P.T., A.T.C. 
Beth Nierman, P.T. 

12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 

J-tenn offers familiarity, few changes 
By Justin Salladay 

Mast reporter 
Similariopastyears, th1' year's 

orculacion of J-term brochures 
inspired srudem lO cluSter in 
their residence halls, ralk,ng 
.u,oUL what class they mi ht take. 

In fact, the cl.isscs ofl ere.ti Jur
ingJ-tenn ol 1995 will cliff erli ufr 
from previous interim d.is ·es . 

111e implemenredchanges ap
ply to freshman more than any
one. 

Freshmen are required to take 
classes that count t0wards a Gen
eral University Requirement 
(GURJ. Thesedasse rwge from 
computer science to religion. 
Classes are de igned LO give in
~ensiv study co a panicular sub
Je t. 

Cenain freshmen have been 
exempted from theG UR require
ment. Members of Choir of the 
West and t e ski team are not 

required to fulfill t.hi requirement 
becaus,: they travel dllring the 
momh of January. These fresh
men must ull take a I-term la:s. 

'I rwel cla ses ,v1lt' be affected 
very liLde according to Dr. .alvin 
Knapp, a music professor. Knapp 
t~. chcs Lhe das called ·•A Cul
tural Tour of New York". 

Thi., d.1 , open lO all ~lUdenu, 
will speml che mooLh of J1n\lru-y in 
Nt!,, York.They will attend pbys, 
pcras and museum . 
In :i depanure from the previous 

interim grading system, thi das~ 
will be graded either pass/fail or in 
the regular fashion of A through 
E. Th class suil ha. openings ldt 
for twelve students. 

Dr. Dennis Manin, an English 
professor, also said that his lravel 
class would differ litcle from previ
ous year . Martin's class in vol es a 
trip to London and 1n expectation 
that scudents will write abouc rhe 
voyage. 

Enrollment in the dass i th~ 
main difierenc , he said. Manm's 
class bas seveQ spou open. 

Manin aunbuted tne enroll
ment shortage LO the shun no-
1:ice given 10 scudents. 

Because he was on sabbatical 
last year, he was unable to give 
information about the "las. Ju r
ing spnng semester. 

Srudentswi hing tot k1c th.e 
dass shouJJ comac1 Dr Manin 
as soon as po· ·ible because plane 
tickets and ace mod.1tions are 
presently being booked. 

Dr. David Seal, also of the 
English department, i_ th 
insrucLOr for "On the Road 
Againn, a travel cla s in whi h 
scudents take their own excur
sions and "go as far as money 
will take them." 

Seal's class wiU bt no different 
than it has in previous years, he 
said. 

Program creates career change opportunities 
By George Obermiller 

Mast reporter 

PLU has a new rogram for pro
fessionals and liberal ans graduates 
who wane t0 begin a teaching ca
reer. 

The program is the Master of 
Ans in Education with Initial Cer
tification, and it i, the first master's 
degree with ~·enification to be of
fered at PLU. 

John L. Brickell, a ting dean of 
the School ol Educati n. said that 
che progrlm was c nceived five 
years ago in response t() 3 real need 
in the community not being met by 
othrr PLU tC',Kher "ducation pro
grams. 

"There was a ropuJation out there 
~h were nol eing served," 
Brickell_ 'aid, alluding LO rofes
sional lrom bu iness and induslry 
who wisl t pur.;ue teachmg. 

The master's wah ce tfication 
program tfers the fastest path to a 
career chang · wiu, the added ben 
efo or che bighcrdegrce. The state
adoptedsalary s 'heduJe pays tea1..h
ers wuh a mJscer's degr e approxi
mately $4,500 l year m re than 
teacher with bach •lor' degrees 
only. 

Th program is not exclusively 

for those seek.mg a career hange. 
The 24 students enrolled in the 
.program have a wide variety of 
backgrounds. They include seven 
recent PLU graduates and other 
liberal ans graduates. 

Fealher Alexander, a 1994 gradu
ate of Whitman College and mem
ber of the program, said she en
joyed the freedom f exploring 
her undergraduate studies in En-

. glish both in lhe united States and 
in England. 

''Tbc undergraduate education 
program is too tightly filled and 
would not have given me the op
portunity Lo srndy abro-ad,' 1 

Alexander said 
Brickell satd that the increa. ed 

demands placed on reacher educa
tion have lorced some changes on 
programs nationally. 

"f each er education students are 
expecte l to teach mor , know 
raore and work with more diverse 
populations," he said. "Conse
quently, some students are dis
covering that rhey can't complete 
the undergraduate program in four 
vears." 
' C. Dougla · Lamoreaux, Ph.D., 
is the direc or fo the program. He 
has worked with programs of rhis 
cype f r the pa ·t six years. 

Lamoreaux said master's-with
cenification programs are being 
developed nationally as a result of 
the 1986 Carnegie Forum on Ed -
cation and Economy, hich was a 
reaction to che 1983, government
sponsored report, "A Nation At 
Risk." 

The Carn gie Forum's report, 
"A Nation Prepared: Teachers for 
che 21st Cenmry," called for the 
e tablishmenl of master's-level 
programs for high! qualified lib
eral ans graduates. 

"The idea," Lam reaux said, "is 
to bring highly qualified people 
who have lifo experience beyond 
the umver ny inco the teaching 
workforce as quickly as possible" 

The PLU program i · 15 months 
long, beginning in Ma and endi1 g 
the following August. 

Pr ..:ucal ·chool experience con
si t. ofay ar-longjn1ernshipwhich 
allow students 10 begin and end a 
school year in one locauon, under 
the supervision of 1 memoneacher. 

Brickell stres~ed that tbe pur
pv Jf d1( progr.1m ~is not tO 

replace theundergraduare program, 
but to upplement it and serve a 
p puJation that was not being 
served." 

CALL 
531 ·~ 3333' And GetOne of our Terrific ·oeals 

-, . · ... , "': .. ·r- r.-· .I - •• • , \ ., '-. ne ow Delivered in 30 Min. or Less: - in Fact, 

$4.63 
Med. I Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

You Could Even Call 

l\TAlil~D 
$5.56 

Large 1 Item 
Pizza 

PIZZA 
TIME 

531 - 3333 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late Every Night 
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CAMPU 
Budget 
down because those purchases will 
last 30 years, and will not be a pan 
of the budget for the next few years. 

"Some of the assets that we were 
able to obtain from the loan are 30-
year assets," Frame said, saying 
expenditures such as theTingelstad 
remodeling, the initial purchase of 
East Campus, the new computer 
center, and the Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center are costs that PLU 
will not have to re-budget until 
afler ihe loan has been paid off. 

Frame said conversation between 
the university and Sallie Mae offi
ci Is will continue, and that PLU 
has considered the option of an 
hcrnate lender. 

College Construction Loan In
surance Association, (commonly 
known as Connie Lee Insurance 
Company), wasPLU'ssecondstop 
in the nation's capitol. The meet
ing there consisted of the same 
type of presentation to Connie L~e 
officials, who may consider reti-

continued from page one 

nancing PLU's loan. 
"They said they like PLU's di

rection and success, but we haven't 
gone far enough down the road," 
Frame said. 

In order for Connie Lee officials 
to consider PLU, Frame said the 
university has to get rid of the 
internal deficit of $3.7 million and 
begin to accumulate a reserve of 
funds that would balance the uni
versity if it ran into a financial lull 
in the future. 

As the university continues to 
worktowarddebtreduction,Frame 
hopes to eventually work out a 
new interest rate. 

Conversation between PLU and 
Sallie Mae officials will continue, 
as PLU slowly pays off the debt. 
Frame will also con tact Connie Lee 
officials again next year, or even 
earlier if warranted, to show PLU's 
progress and get their feelings on 
refin:rncing PLU. 

ATfENTION PARKLAND 
RIO TANNERS!! 

~4-M~RICAN 
iBlRTENDERS 

COLLEGE 
Washingto 's Finest 
Bartender Training 

Facility 

Christian couple wishe~ to a opt 
infant. We can provide secure 
home with lots oi love for your 
precious baby. Approved home 
study. If you are pregnant and _ 
considering .:1dopli0n, please call 
Colleen & Doug, 1-800-595-2545. 

EMPLOYMENT 

CR.U) E SHT SNOW HIRING
Elm up rn $2000 +/month 
working on cruise ships or I.ind 
tour comp;uiie . World travel 
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean, 
e1r.). Seasonal and full-ume 
employment available!. No 
c:xp~rience necessary. For more 
information, call: 
1-(206)-6]4-0468, ext. C6090I. 

Travel AbrMd and Work. Make 
up to $2000-$4,000 +/month 
teaching basic conversational 
English in Japan, Taiwan, or S. 
Korea. No teaching background 
or Asian languages required. For 
information call: (206) 632-1146, 
ext. }600901. 

$15 
lMONTH 

UNLIMITED 
TANS 

536 - 3474 
•1 or 2-week courses 

•Day & evening classes 

"'Placement Assistance 

-student Discount 

•Minimum age 18 and up 

925-9306 
OPEN 7"DAYS A WEEK 

HOUSING 
Two-bedroom, completely 
furnished, ( everything but 
eJectricity) with washer and dryer. 
Close to PLU, $475 per month. 
Call 537-1158 for more informa
uon. 

Affordable, one-bedroom apart
ment five blocks from campus. 
5350 a momh, call 531-5050 for 
more derails. 

FOR SALE 

RCA 19 inch color r.v., good 
. pie ure bUL missing knobs; $25. 
Blazers vs. Bulls sega game $15 
Call 536-8170 

FUNDRA SING 
Top Fraternity, Sorority, or 
student organization that would 
like to make $500.00 to $1,500 for 
a one-week marketing project 
right on campus. Must be 
organized and hard working. Call 
Wendy at 800-592-2121ext.312. 

continued from page one Visitation-------------
A co-habitation policy would 

likely prohibit guests of the op
posite sex from repeatedly spend
ing an entire night in one's room, 
but allow visitation in other cases, 
she explained. 

It would also protect the rights 
of a roommate, Miller said. The 
protection of roommates from 
those who like to continually en
tertain guests is commonly cited 
as a basis for the current policy, 
she said. 

The current policy also causes 
problems for late night study 
groups, Miller said. 

Groups using computers or 
other equipment n_ot easily 
moved would have ditficulty re
locating to study lounges, she 
said. 

A survey taken in the spring of 
1993 by RLO showed that stu-

dents want change, Miller said. 
The survey, which was returned 

by 65 percent of on campus stu-

"If the current 
policy is for deter
ring sexual actions, 
we should adopt a 
co-habitation policy 
rather than a visita
tion." 

-Teresa Miller 

dents, showed that 80 percent of 
students wanted change in the visi
tation policy. 

Students were asked if they had 
broken the policy, and if they had 

ever been caught. Seventy-five 
percent of students had broken 
the policy, but only 10 percent 
of these had been caught. 

The survey indicated that most 
stud en ts who violated the policy 
were groups studying or watch
ing movies, Miller said. 

Harvey Potts, a former Foss 
hall director, headed the com
mittee that conducted the sur
vey. The committee was made 
up of resident assistants, mem
bers of the Executi e Residence 
Hall Council and ASPLU, Jor
dan said. 

The survey was created to 
gather information and compile 
statistics, and not to be the 
begining of a major change, J or
dan said. 

· ·Get Ready With. Great · 
.. Value Ski Packages 

PORTRAIT 
OFAN 

''A'' STUDENT. · For Adults _ :" 

Many Mor~-Packages Ta'Choose From-Get Ready Now! 

PARKLAN~ . e ~ ~ 
. ~t•rfs CENTER 10 AM-9 PM 

A Motorcycle iderCourse is for 
everyone who wants to ~ave more 
fun riding, whiJe·becommg a ... 
better, safer rider. Call 1-800-.... -~,_.,,_,,. 

11122 PACIFIC AVE. • 531-6501. Monday-Saturday 44 7-4 700 to join the class. 

-CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

FAST FUNDRAISING- Raise 
$500 in 5 days- Greeks, groups, 
clubs, and motivated individuals. 
Simple,~ financial obligation. 
1-800-775-3851, ext. 33 

MUSIC LESSONS 

BLUES HA MONICA WORK
SHOP- A great way to learn 
Chicago Blu s Harp is fr m a real 
blu.:s man. Locat in Tacoma, call 
(206) 286-4602, or 72]-6027. 

PERSONALS 

Special tha11ks w tht: reside ms of 
Harstad who have decora1ed the 
bujJding to promote school pmt . 
Way ro go Lmrs' 

TYPING 

THE APER CHASE 
guarantees accurate, fast typing 
by a professional editor. Essays, 
Theses, Dissertations, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially APA 
style. Letter-quality printout. 
12517 Pacific Ave., 
Phone: 535-6169. 

IDTORCYCI.E SIFID IDl11 

LONELY? WANT TO FIND 
THAT SPECIA SOMEONE? 

~OM~Tt-il~C3 t=OV 
\AL~? 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

$ .00 for 30 words 
50 cents per additional 10 words 

Classified display ads are accepted 
for the regular fee of $5.25 per Golumn 

inch. 
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